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An Unlevel Playing Field: Who can afford 24/7
Obstetrical Anesthesiology Coverage?
By Patricia A. Dailey, M .D ., CSA P resident

ospitals, patients, and obstetricians are dem anding 24/7 labor epidural and
emergency coverage but, in most situations, r eimbur sement does not
cover the costs. It is extrem ely difficult to provide 24/7 coverage,
especially in units with low delivery rates. How “ low” is low? It depends on the
number of deliveries, insurance mix (full pay indemnity, discounted fee-forservice, capitation, M edi-C al, no pay), cesarean section rate, epidural rate, and
the cost of pr oviding a dedicated anesthesiologist. In m y pr actice w ith appr oxima tely 2, 500 deliveries annually, our r eimbur sement does not cover the cost of
providing 24/7/365 dedicated OB anesthesiologist coverage.

H

Some smaller hospitals, especially those with few er than 800 surgical proc edur es/
year, are defaulting to nurse anesthe tists to provide coverage. Why? A big reason
is that unde r existing M edicare Part A regulations, cer tain rural hospitals are permitted to pay for the services of nonp hysician anesthe tists, but not anesthesiologists, on a re asonable-cost basis with reimbursem ent from the federal governme nt. 1 The nur se anesthetist may be employed or wor k under contract w ith the
hospital. This provision is intended to induce nur se anesthetists to locate in rural
areas; there are no such inducem ents for anesthesiologists.
This has become an issue in Califor nia. I recently r eceived the fo llowing e-m ail
from an ane sthesiologist pra cticing at a rural less than 100-bed hospital in Southern C alifo rn ia. In h is e-mail he write s:
Recently, the CEO of the hospital told our group that he wants to hire
CRNAs to adm inister labor epidur als in L & D, and w ants us to “ supervise” them while we are doing cases in the operating room.
M y question: Is that really an acceptable practice, in California, for an
anesthesiologist to administer anesthesia in one room and “supervise” a
CRNA in L & D ? Per sonally, I do not think so, but I would like to know
CSA’s stand on this issue, so I have something to back up my claim.
After consulting with CSA Legal C ounsel and the CSA Legislative A dvocates, I
responded w ith an abridged version of the following information.
In California, the Fe deral Anesthesia Services C ondition of Par ticipation for hospitals, which r equire s physician super vision of CR NA s, remains in effect for any
hospital which is par ticipating in the Medicare and M edicaid pr ogra ms; the
patients involved do not have to be M edicar e/ M edicaid patients.
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P art 48 2. 5 2 states:
Anesthesia must be administered only by
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

a qu alified anesth esio logist;
a do cto r of med icin e or oste opathy (other than a n a ne sthesiologist);
a dentist, oral sur geon, or podiatr ist who is qualified to administer anesthe sia
u nd er State law;
a CRNA who is under the supervision of the operating practitioner or of an
anesthesiologist who is immediately available (emphasis mine) if needed; or
an anesthesiologist’s assistant who is under the supervision of an anesthesiologist who is immediately available if needed.

Feder al law does not define “ supervision” or “ immediately available.” However,
it is reasonable to expect the CRN As to have imm ediate access to a physician for
diagnostic or me dical oversight and intervention. Section 1861(r) of the Social
Secur ity Act req uires hospitals to have physicians available at all times.
Optimally, the supervising operating practitioner or other licensed physician
should be specifically trained in the sedation, anesthesia and rescue techniques
appr opr iate to the type of sedation or anesthesia being provided and to the surgery
being perform ed. 2
Being “ immediately available” to satisfy the Conditions of Par ticipation is not
the same as providing “ medical direction” or “ medical supervision” as described
in the Medicare Car rier’s Manual Conditions for Paym ent. 3 “ Imme diately available” simply means that an identified supervising physician is imm ediately available.
“ Med ical Direction” occurs if the anesthesiologist personally performs the seven
activities descr ibed in the Table: M edicare Paym ent Conditions for M edical
Dir ection of Anesthesiology Services (p. 9). If all seven activities are perform ed,
then the anesthesiologist ma y bill Medicare for medical direction. The good news
is that Medicare does allow an anesthesiologist to administer a labor epidural
while concurr ently providing medical direction in the operating room. The A SA
also uses these seven activities to describe medical direction of the A nesthesia
Care Team. 4 “ Medical Supervision” for M edicare billing purposes means that
the anesthe siologist is m edically active in the CRN A’s care of the patient, but has
not perfor med all seven of the activities, or the anesthesiologist is involved in providing care for m ore than four concur rent procedure s.
In California, the CR NA ’s scope of practice is based on California Business and
Pr ofessions Code Section 2725(b) of the Nursing Pr actice Act which states that
a nurse m ay admin ister m edications an d the rape utic agents only when they
are ordered by and within the scope of licensure of a physician, dentist, podia-
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trist or clinical psy chologist. The C alifor nia Nur se Anesthetist Act does not expand the C RN A scope of practice beyond this.
Who is responsible for the acts/ om issions of the CRN A? The California N urse
Anesthetist Act specifically states that “ a nur se anesthetist shall be responsible for
his or her own professional conduct and may be held liable for those professional
acts. ” 5 How ever, if the hospital or the physician becomes medically involved in
the work (i.e. , intervenes in the patient’s care) of the CRN A, then the hospital or
physician could be held liable for the patient’s outcome along with the CRNA.
The hospital or physician is also liable for their ow n acts or om issions in providing medical care and tr eatment and for being available and responsive to the
CRNA. If the hospital employs the CRNA, it assumes a m easure of liability for
the CRN A’s acts, as is the case for all employees. In addition, the Centers for
Medicare and M edicaid Services (CM S) point out that the patient’s medical and/
or surgical care continues to be the responsibility of his or her assigned physician. 6

What is the answer for the above e-mail?
If an anesthesiologist is personally providing anesthesia in the operating room and
the CRNA is perform ing an epidural in La bor and D eliver y, then the anesthe siologist is not imm ediately available to physically resp ond to the needs of the
patient in L & D. How ever , the obstetrician could be the super vising physician
if he/ she is imm ediately available and w illing to undertake this role. The obstetrician should make sure that they have medical liability coverage for these added
respo nsibilities.
If the anesthesiologist is medically directing or supervising a CRN A or resident
in the operating room, according to M edicare, the anesthe siologist could adm inister or super vise the adm inistration of a lab or epidur al.
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Table
Medicare Payment Conditions
for Medical Direction of Anesthesiology Services
M edical dire ction occur s if the physician m edically directs qualified individuals
in two, thre e or four concu rr ent cases and the physician perfo rm s the activities
descr ibed as follows:
1.

P erfo rm s a p re-anesthetic examination a nd e va luation;

2.

P rescrib es th e anesthesia pla n;

3.

Personally participates in the most demanding proce dures in the
anesthesia plan, including, if applicable, induction and emergence

4.

Ensures that any procedur es in the anesthesia plan that he or she does not
p erfo rm are perfo rmed by a qua lifie d a ne sthetist;

5.

M o nito rs th e cou rse of a ne sthesia administration a t freque nt inte rvals;

6.

Remains physically present and available for immediate diagnosis and
treatm en t of emergencie s;

7.

Pr ovides indicated post-anesthesia care.

A physician who is concurrently directing the administration of anesthesia to not
more than four surgical patients cannot ordinarily be involved in fur nishing additional services to other patients. However, addressing an emergency of short
duration in the immediate area, administering an epidural or caud al anesthetic
to ease labor pain, or periodic, rather than continuous m onitoring of an
obstetrical patient, does not substantially diminish the scope of control exercised
by the physician in directing the administration of anesthesia to surgical patients.
It does not constitute a separate service for the purpose of determining whether
the m edical direction cr iteria are m et.
More information may be found at http:// ww w. asahq. org/W ashington/p mfaq
. htm#2.
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